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THE LATEST ULTIMATUM.POPULIST LEGISLATORS.DOCTORS GENERA R VERA wethe thirty-firs- t, and of the independence
of the United States, the one huadred
and twenty-firs- t

Silas A. Holcomu.
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W. F. Porter, Secntary of State.
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rower Demand the Withdrawal of the
Greek Troop.

Athens, March 30. The Crown
Prince Constautine has arrived at
Volo. During the passage of the canal
Egripos, Prince George went on board
and bade his brother a touching adieu.

The ministers of the powers held a
conference to-da- y and, it is stated,
drew up the terms of a collective note
to the Greek; government requesting
that the Greek troops be recalled from
the frontier. It is understood that a
similar note will be presented to the
porte, and that if either powea refuses,
its principal ports jyviU bo blockaded.

A meeting of the Cretan delegates
will be held shortly at Athens to draft
a reply to the admirals' proclamation
of autonomy. '

London, March 30. The Daily
Mail's correspondent says that Admiral
Canavero, commanding the interna-
tional fleet in Cretan waters, has wired
to the Italian government to send im-

mediately a large land force, which is
Imperatively necessary to cope with
the Cretan insurgents. Admirrl Cana-
vero, it is understood, asserts that con-

ditions in the interior of the island are
so terrible, as the result of famine and
hardship, that even the lepers are
leaving the luzar house; the inhabit-
ants are panic stricken, and the dead
liu, by the roadside unburied.

A dispatch from Vienna says that,
owing to the keen anxiety fell at St
Petersburg as to what may occur in
the near f uture at Constantinople, or
in the vicinity, the czar has ordered
the concentration of 200,000 troops in
the four governments of South Russia.

A Ootd Preacher for Denver.
Si'niNoriKr., Mo., March 30, While

It has not been officially announced, it
is understood that Rev. J, E. Sentz,
who has been called by the Central
Presbyterian church at Denver, will
accept the place and go to Denver next
June. Sentz is the preacher who, in
July last, at th" Republican state con-
vention here, created a sensation in
his prayer, which vigorously scored
stiver men and for which he was criti
cised by Democratic newspapers. Sil
ver men here think the prayer must
have been overlooked at Denver and
in Colorado. In view of the silver
sentiment there, interesting develop-
ments may be expected.

A Library of Ilible.
New Yoiik, March 30. The Ameri-

can Bible society's library is to be de-

posited with the Lenox library, partly
to secure its safety and partly to
enrich the already large Lenox collec-
tion of English editions of the Ilible.
It includes rao;-.- s than 5,300 volumes
and represents the general accumula-
tion of eighty years. The character
of the library is Biblical, tho larger
part of the collection being made up
of volumes of the holy Scriptures in
various editions gathered from many
lands and under conditions that can
not be repeated.

Not Dne to Heart Failure.
New York, March 30. Dr. William

II. Hanford, of 84 Lee avenue, Brook-

lyn, and Mrs. Estelle Banks, a nurse,
were arrested to-da- y and held in
$10,000 and $2,000 bail, respectively,
on the charge of being implicated in
the death of Fannie Alward, a young
actress of the "Star Gazer" company,
which occurred on Thursday. The
autopsy showed that Miss Alward did
not die of heart failure, due to con-

sumption, as the certificate indicated,
but was due to hemorrhage following
a criminal operation.

Ml Farns worth Win.
Louisville, Ky., March 30. The six-da- y

ladies' bicycle race, which has
been in progress here during the past
week, ended yesterday, Miss Dot
Farnsworth won first prize, beating
Helen Baldwin by half a wheels
length. Both riders covered 334 miles
and four laps. Miss Richards was
third, with 330 miles and nine laps.

Coal Combine DIoIve.
Denver, Cola, March 30. The

Northern Colorado Coal Operators'
combine has been dissolved and the
price of coal has dropped from 84 to
$3.50 per ton. Coal operators regard
this as serious. Many are of the
opinion that wages will have to be cut
and it is possible that a strike will
occur in consequence.

Fifty Families Homele.
Norfolk, Va,, March 30 Afire that

burned from 12:30 to 6 o'clock occurred
at Portsmouth yesterday morning,
making fifty families homeless and
caiming 8100,000 damage. Several Bre-
men and a number of spectators were
more or less injured by falling timbers
and flying embers.

HroiiKht 1,119 Immigrant.
New York, March 30. The steamer

Olive, which arrived to-da- y from
Naples, brought 1,1 111 Italian steerage
pnasengerK, the largest number of im-

migrants brought to this port by any
one steamer this season.

THE MARKETS.

Searles
& Searles,
SPECIALISTS IK

NERVODS.
CHRONIC &

PRIVATE
DISEASES.

Weak Men
Sexonlly.

AH private Diseas--new " es and disorders
of men treated
by mail. Con

eultation free.

SYPHILIDS,
Cared for life and the poison thorough- -
ly cleansed from the system. Files, b

and Rectal Ulcers, Hydrocele and
Varicocele permanently and successfully
cured. Method new and unfailing.
Stricture and Gleet Cured

at home by new method without pain or
mtting. Call on or address with stamp.
Dr. Searles & Searles,

119 S. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

Sent Free!
To any person interested in human

matters, or who lovs animals, we will

send free, nnon application, a copy of

the "ALLIANCE," the organ of this so-

ciety. In addition to its intensely inter
esting reading, it contains a list of the
valuable and unusiiui premiums given
by the pnpir. Address The National

. ii- - 111 111 'in..Humane Amnni-f- , w-- 1 uuiwu vum
ities Building, New York.

Legislative Gallery,
Portrait

snd
Land

scape

129 So-- 11th St.
GALLERY ESTABLISHED IN 1871.

Work Guaranteed. Prices Low.

FAST TIMF,

THE0UOHOAE8.

To Omaha, Chiengo and pointsin Iovrn
and Illinois theLMON 1'AUrlL'in . 01

nect ion with the C. & N. V. Ry. nfiws
1 he best service and the instant tmiH,
Call or write to me for time cards, rut,
etc. E. B. Huisho.n,

Gen. Agt

Practicb Limited to UR. S.E.COOK
Diseases of thk

ye,Ear,Nose and 1215 0 ST.,

Throat Lincoln, Nebr

Hours from 9:30 to 12:30 a.m; 2 to 5 p.m

F-- D- - StfeRWIN

DENTIST.
4

Consulting roonpyT-- tj tjt tt
Second floor DLlh.

LINCOLN NEBRASKA

19 ox. to 1 lb. Hold. KII.it or fnrrB.f bay. t.
bent Srnlw mail at luwnt prlcva.

It 3 Df! fi Ml K" '"'"r'l Air,.t.ol
U. W I VIHUHUIH aTrut, Buy of the flluuufee&urerf.

iattiewftt lew than wholesale price rt,.
ir liiyrtf, Orvtin. 11 nnw, Cider MUU,

Untift Mills
JHrk f' tfl, Trucks, Anvils

. Ml K Kisv Urills lint! I"
w...-. . ruff JJHIs Nw, Lull a tti ui(l nifS

W rt Ft art.

tir. INKttrl, I'lntfi mill runnier Kt'AlJiS.

'"Mn Bfc. CH.C4U0 B0AL2 CO., Ohtcago,IU

Comfort
To California.

Yes, and economy, too, ii
you take the Burlington
Koute's personally conduct
ed onoo-a-wee- k excursions
which leave Lincoln every

1. i.nr.f.v llhnrmia.v at 1: 1 0 p. m.
1 1 iirint rli'nn.

I bright, comtortrttile thro'
to Sun Frwn'i-te- o and lis

, Aligeliis, ShoikI cIiihm tick
fts nccfpttid. Only f .1 (or H
UouIiIm IhtIIi wide enough
and big enough for two.

Write for fold..r giving full irWorinnthtn.
Or call at the I!. A M, depot r city ollice
corner i.iitii ami ) tr't, Lincoln,
Nb. tl. W. Hoxnkix, t I'. A T. A.

AA4. .0 VIA..'
y. ixrmunot.

Carta, ftarrtot.

BUGGIES,

lV --Tv nywrwr to 'one witn
pnvntrire to examine tlow- -
et wholetwi price. Guar--
ntHi a rinentflj or

money rWumled, fnr

mimimi KriMt. AfJdr.Mn full
CASUBf lEKtt r!H0,lWi W. Van (MrfiftU li- -. Hlf

Dr.Reynoldo
Will visit any part ol the
state to perform opera
tionsor in consultation
wit) your family physi-
cian.

PHONES 658 AND 656. i

OFFICE ROOMS

1 7, 1 8, ! 9f Burr BIk.( Lincoln, r:-- i.

UNDERTAICERSHE

Lincoln,

Nebraska.

Telephones
Office, 470, .I. BOBEBTI
Bes.,471.

SULPHO-SALIN- E

Bath House and Sanitariura

Cerasr 14th M Its.,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Open at All Hoars Day and Nljtl
All Forma of Baths.

Turkish, Russian, Ron, El::trlv
Via Spatial attoatloa te the aaplieattoa et

I1TUR1L SALT WATER BATK1

feraral ttma troagr tkaa eta water.

hamattm, Hkta, Bled and Krra
Mas, Llrf and Kldna.r TroCNat aad Ohi
Ulmrate are trtataa saccMuouy,

.Sea Bathing, S)

ay fee ao7d at all saaaen la ear larie SAU
(WlMUINtf FOOL, UiUI fwt, I to U laet 4eej

aU4 te ealforai tesiperatere el SO detiess,

Drs. 1. II. & J. O. Everett,

KimballS
it HI

49v. 1 rnr a

MA1I.I i lit O

Drop Us a Card
FOB C4T4LOACI AJtO

On High Grade Pianos and Or-

gans. $100.00 nw Organs,
$48; $400.00 new pianos,

$185. BelisMe Goods,

Zuj Terms, from
the only whole-

sale inusio
hons

NEBRASKA.
AGENTS WANTED. Address
Gen'l Ag't A.. IIOSITBGnJr.

1313 Douglas St., Omaha, Nebr,

The Will give you

Five Per CentElite
OS if you clip

Studio This Add Out

AND BRING IT ALONG

Thft Most

Popular Art

Establishment in the City.

228 S. FIcTrnth SU
.rouiit floor. The Elite

Ererj Thursday erealoa; a tourlel
sleepletc ear for Malt LaAs Qty. Saa
rraaelaeo and Los Angeles learn 0mv
sa and Uurola U toe Itarllngtoa
route. It le carpeted, ho la tared bt
rattan; kaa ertti aete aad eaeks, aad
Is provided wits eartaiss beddias,
lotieie, snap, et. As estwSaeed u- -

wreUm eutidaetor (asd a sallome!
I ailmaa Htr nemmmmf It lirotfk
10 the IVifte tiMuL

White either aa eiyiepalraty tirleie4
or as lee la Unk at as a pake sleeps

11 is itiitasgood Id ruts la, Meeoad
sUea iaU are knnured, aad the atfas
ol a Ut ih, eattagh aad tx tso;!lfc lo la only $

for a roM'iM M ptikn$ sa3
at ihe H. A II. deftot or rtty Cee, ass
MS Teats asd O streets.

. O.W. Poi.J.tiA.C.I'.MlT.A.

Large Incrtase of Populists Eoth House

nd Senate

The populists of both branches of con-

gress held a meeting Saturday night in
the committee room of Senator Allen.

Senator Stewart presided. There was a
large attendance of senate and house
members of the party. The meeting was
for the purpose oi getting the members
acquainted with ench other, and not tor
the purpose of formulating any particu-
lar policy, as it is not thought necessary
for the party to outline a plau as to

at present. Chairman Butler of
the populist national committee, de-

tailed the operations of the last cam-

paign and urged the gentlemen present
to make particular effoets toward keep-

ing up the interest in the populist party
through populist papers.

The following is a complete list of pop-
ulists in both branches of the Fifty
fifth Congress: (

MEMBEBS OF THE HOUSE.

Milford W. Howard of Alabama, C. A.
Barlow of California, G. II. Castle of Cal-

ifornia, John C. Bell of Colorado, James
Gunn of Idaho, Thomas M. Jett of Illi
nois, Jehu Baker of Illinois, James M.

Uobinson of Indiana, Jeremiah I. Hot
kin of Kansas, M. S. Peters of Kansas,
E. K. Ridgley of Kansas, William D. Vin
cent of Kansas,. 15. McConnick of Kan
was, Jerry Simpson of Kansas, Albert M

Todd of Michigan, Samuel Maxwell of
Nebraska, Wilham L. Mark of Nebraska,
Roderick D. Sutherland of Nebraska
Willam L. Greene of Nebraska, Francis
G. Newlands of Nevada, John E. Fowler
of North Carolina, William F. Strowd of
North Carolina, Charles II. Martin of
North Carolina. A. U. bnulord of Nortn
Carolina, John E. Kelley of South Da
kota, Freeman Knowlcs of South Da-

kota, James Hamilton Lewis of Wash
ington, William C. Jones of Washington,
John h. Osborn of Wyoming.

MEMBERS OF THE SENATE.

William M. Stewart of Nevada. Marion
Butler of North Carolina, John P. Jones
of Nevada. William V. Allen of Nebraska,
Henry Heitfeld of Idaho, George Turner
of Washington, James II. Kyle of bout 11

Dakota, William A. Harris of Kansas,

A GOOD PBAOriOI.

If Yon Want a Good Appetite and Perfect
Digestion.

After each meal dissolve one or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in the mouth
and, mingling with the food, tney con
stitute a perfect - digestive, absolutely
safe for the most sensitive stomach.

They digest the food before it has
time t ferment, thus preventing the
formation cf gas and keeping the blood
pure and free from the poisonous pro
ducts of fermented, d food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the only
remedy disgned especially for the cure
of stoinncli troubles and nothing else.

One disease, one remedy, the success-
ful physician of today is the specialist,
the successful medicine is the medicine
prepared especially for one disease.

A whole package taken at one time
would not hurt you, but would certainly
be a waste of good material.

Over six thousand men and women in
the state of Michigan alone have been
cured of indigestion and dyspepsia by
the use of Stuart s Dyspepsia 1 ablets.

hold oy all druggists at bu cents per
package.

Send for free book on stomach diseases
to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

A Kevlew of State Laws,

Increasing attention is being given to
the problems of local and municipal
government. The student finds in his

way an almost insurmountable obstacle
in the vast amount of state legislation
The New York sate library has done a
useful work in publishing its annual iu
dex of state legislation. One of its staff,
Mr. h. D. Durand, has gone further and
furnished us not only a list - but a sum-

mary of state laws, so far as they relate
to political and municipal affairs. His
pamphlet, "Political and Municipal Leg
islation in 1896," (publications of the
American academy of political and so-

cial science, No. 196. Philadelphia, 15
cents,) will be a useful guide through the
formidable session laws of our states
for those who take an interest in these
matters. He tells of the constitutional
amendments proposed and adopted, and
of laws passed as they effect such signiit
cant aspects of political lifo as the suf
frage, elections and corrupt practice
state officers and legislatures, local gov
ernment, municipal legislation, and kin
dred topics. A similar paper by Mr,
Durand was published by the Academy a
year ago, and thus we have the begiu
nmgs of a record of great usefulness.

ARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION.

Qaveinor Holcomb Calls Upon the Citi

scr.s of Nebraska to Observe the Day.
Un lust .Monday the governor gave

out the annual arbor day proclamation.
It was as follows:

"Conforming to a wise custom, having
its inception in .ebranka uud now
grown national in its character, and to
the end that the attention ol the
of our beautiful stutu mar bo called to
the ad vnntagi-- s to i gained by a proper
oboervance of the day, I hereby proclaim
uud designate Thursday, April '2'J, 1M97,
as Arbor day. I puniest ly reU""t all
our citiUMiis to fully comply with the
spirit ol the law in maliiug this a public
holiday, and eeperiully do 1 commend to
tlispublto schools the propriety ol an
(dmir vance tit the day by suitable eier-ci-

and practical lewoti iu tr plani
ng, in onlvf that tin-r- may be Incut- -

Cnied into llm iiomU of tlm children of
he state U high MppisciAtioit of tits
ileurw, eiijofiiM'Ut and utility, to th
rM-u- i unit tint lutnie ginrtiionifrt planting and timtr prpwrvatiou,
u this day t u not furgi 1 that

"'Who tl.UI tr trains a (tuser,
r plants a tr is mom than all,
or tin 1 lid liltiMM ino.l U bleat:

And tlol nnd twin tliall own h;worili.
tthti toils tti It rtis as lis U-u- t

An added beautj to ths earth.
In tttmony whvrW, I hnte Mreuntu

hIhm rti-- l my name and causal to !

at!Ud Oio grat Mal of ti stats ol So- -

rakhn,
Done al Lincoln, the rahital of the

Istr, thu '.'Mb day of Manh ! the
irolour 1.4 id, one lauusaad, eight

bunidra-- I and ninty ero, of the slute

MACEO'S SUCCESSOR A

SPANISH PRISONER.

HIS FATE IS CERTAIN.

The Cuban Commander Taken Only
When Vfoantleil (wo of Bis Staff

Caag-ht-
, Hat One Ille Later- -

A Chicago Correspondent
Killed bf a Shot Fill-bait- er

Rats Fined.

Havana, March 30. General Ruiz
Rivera, who succeeded General Maceo
as commander of the Insurgent forces
In Pinar del Rio and isNjonsidered next
in Importance to General Maximo Go-

mez, was captured yesterday mornlf 4
after he had been severely wounded,
with his chief of staff, Colonel Pacallo,
and his adjutant, Lieutenant Terry.
The last named died from wounds
caused by a Spanish shell soon after-
ward. T,he two former-wer- e taken to
Ban Christobal, where they will be
held for a short time and then may be
brought here for trial. That death
will be their portion is beyond ques-
tion.

General Hernandez Velasco and a
column of Spanish troops encountered
Jtivera and lO'l men' at Cabazedas in
he Rio Hondo district and after an

four's hard fighting, during which ten
rebels were killed and many wounded,
captured Rivera and his staff officers
and a large quantity of ammunition,
arms and dynamite. . ,

The Spanish losses are placed at one
death and twenty-fou- r wounded.

A REPORTER KILLED.

C. E. Crosby of the Chicago Record Shot
While Watching a Combat.

Washington, March 30.- The follow-

ing dispatch wm received from Consul
General Lee, dated Havana, yesterday:

"Mr. C. E. Crosby of New York, the
representative of the Chicago Record,
is reported killed while watching with
field glasses a combat between the
Spanish and.' insurgent forces near
Arroya Blanco, close to the boundary
of I'uerto Principe and Santa Clara.
We came to the island January 30, and
te said to have graduated at St Cyr,
France."

Dr. KuU tmprlfloned and Fined.
Baltimoue, March 30. Dr. Joseph J.

Ruiz, convicted of filibustering, was
sentenced in the United States court
to jail for eighteen months and fined
8500. Bail was refused, pending an ap-
peal.

WARNED BY AUSTRIA.

The Emperor Warns Greece and Tnr-ke- y

to Look Ont.
Vienna March 3J. The speech from

the throne at the opening of the Reichs-rat- h

to-da- y expressed the hope that
the of the powers would
lead to a satisfactory solution of the
Cretan question, and proceeded:
"Greece's inconsiderate action has led
my government, in close contact and
with the full confidence of the other
powers, to adopt measures aiming
to maintain the status quo. If,
then, Greece, in the present
phase, can in no way count upon
the approval of the powers, on the
other hand Turkey must take into ac-
count that she would assume great re-

sponsibility if, blinding herself to her
most vital interests, and contrary to
lie unanimous advice of the powers,
he refuses to remedy said abuses, and

thus maintains a situation concealingthe germ of constant anxiety."
London, March 29. A long official

ispatch from the British admiral in
Cretan waters to the government con-
cludes: "Colonel Vassos, the com-
mander of the Greek army of occupa-
tion in Crete, has practically declared
war against the powers."

SUBDUED BY SPEAKER.

Mr. Johnaon of Indiana Refuted to Sub-ai- de

Until Mr. Keed Was Called.

Washington, March 30. The House
to-da- y was an hour and a quarter in
scouring a quorum, and then an
amendment was adopted placing a
duty of one dollar a ton on bau.ide,
not refined, the Republicans statingthat Georgia and Alabama demanded
protection for it. '

Mr. Johnsou of Indiana protested
against taking the time of the house in
irrelevant discussion, and was ordered
U take bis scat and refused. but finallydid so, as the chairman of the commit-4Veo- f

the whole, Mr. Sherman, was
Unit to summon the speaker. Soon

afu-rwar- he rose arain and the
spanker was actually called In to sub-
due him.

Aa Armenian llulrhcr Arrmtad.
CoxsTAJtmoi-- i r, Manh 30 Ilukkl

Pasha, roiiniiiiiulcr if the Turkish
trisijHi at Tokat, in the Mvs district,

lu-i- the iu.iiiit'n- - tt Armenian
invntiy mvum-d- , ha been IiiiUhI
and rri-t- ( i on lU mnnd of the nprwniitallvr of the power.

I'rt an AiuerlrH Treat;,
T.i m v, ivrti. Marvli 3a After an lu-pr-

iuiH nt fur thre month, without
trUJ, for atU'ired iUMirU-ri- r cvn.lmt ,
(alUo, lUiitMy, su AmcrUtn sailor of
the ervw of thtf t aii,ti lit 11 M imrvh.
h Wen rtm.U-mne- t. a year In Jil.this U contrary Ui arlU-l- IS of the
rty with t'oitfd jtt end

Miulitr ha ilui:mii4 the
tiiianMiate rr-- of l:amH,v.

MrgaMl tMla mi4
lUi rtMoHit, M!., Marvli 30 - Mr.

Vrfsrat J. Proton, the well know a
wit it !outhrn wr mtrr, did
linretf 1 etdsjr f tr ioi.

Everybody Sara So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liyer
and bowels, cleansing the entire system,
dispel colds, cure headache, fever habit-
ual constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and try a box of C. C. C. today 10,
25. 50 Cents. Sold and to
cure by all druggists.

American Industrv From a Foreign Stand-
point.

The late General Walker said that in-

vention was a natural aptitude of the
American people, and a gift to which our
economic conditions had given the high-
est development. As a result the United
States is the laad of ma-

chinery. Mechanical processes dominate
our productive enterprises as no where
else. This is likewise the testimony of
an eminent foreign observer, Professor
E. Levasseur, of Paris, who has depicted
these conditions and the consequences
that flow from them in an interesting
study of the "Concentration of Industry
and Machinery in the United States,"
(Publication of the American Academy
of Political and Social Science, No. 193,
Philadelphia, 25 cents).

The learned author pays a well de-
served tribute to the inventive genius of
our people as attested by the patent
office returns, and records his own obser-
vations of the remarkable fashion in
which mechanical processes have perme-
ated into the every day lifo of our people.
Such a large use of machinery involves
an intensity of labor unknown on the
European continent, as his evidence
amply demonstrates. It brings with it
a concentration of industry peculiar to
the United States. While it brings at-
tendant evils, the wheels of progress do
not move backward, and theadvantages
outweigh in large part the inconveniences.
It is the conclusion of the author that
industry in the United States is better
equipped than anywhere else. The essay
is one which will bear a careful reading
by all who are interested in our indus-
trial conditions.

Low rate excursions will be run by the
Mobile & Ohio railroad from stations
St. Louis, Mo., to Cairo, Illinois, inclu-

sive, to points in Tennessee, Mississippi,
and Alabama on March 2d and 16th,
April 6th and 20th, May 4th and 18th,
1897. Rate one fare plus $2.00 Tor the
round trip. A"Home-Seekers'Guide,- 'l and
any information regarding land will he
furnished on application to the Alabama
Land and Development company, Mo-

bile, Alabama. For information regard-
ing tickets, rates, time, etc, applv to W.
II. Harrison jr., D. P. A., 220 Fourth
Street; Dee Moines, Iowa or E. E. Posey
General Passenger Agent, Mobile, Ala-
bama. ; 52

His Conscience Troubled Him.
A resident of Holt county who had cut

timber from state lands several years
ago has evidently been worrying over
the act since. He filially decided to re
lieve his conscience and addressed the
following to Governor Holcomb: "En-
closed please find draft "for $ 40 which I
wish to have placed to the credit of the
state school fund. It is to pay for tim-
ber which I cut on school land several
years ago. Please excuse me for troub-
ling you, but I wish to be sure that
the money goes where it belongs. Msy
God bless your efforts to keep your
record clear before Him and the people."

The governor at once turned the $40
over to Treasurer Meserve, and it was
placed to the credit of the school fund.
There are many others who might follow
this example greatly to the benefltfof the
state.

WILL PROBABLY HQHT.

Fi'zsimmons and Cotbett Msy Get To-

gether in the Ring Once More.
The first meeting of Fitzsimmons and

Corbett since their fight took place in
Carson at the Baldwin hotel. It was a
friendly meeting and the two pugilists
shook hands and drank together. Whiie
standing in the bar room the conversa-
tion turned to the late unpleasantness
and Corbet tremarked, "Fitz I must have
another go at you. Our fight did not
satisfy me for I can do better and you
know it. I want you to give mo first
chance?" Fitzsimmons reolied that he
did not intend to fight any more but "if
I ever do enter the ring again I promise
to give you the first, fight with me." "Is
that a go" asked Corbett anxiounly?"
"Yes." replied Fitzsimmons "if I fight
again you shall have the first chuuee.
That goes."

Iu all probability this is the foreruu-lie- r
of another fight between the two

men, as very few believe that Fitzsim-
mons exptcts to retire. Neurlv all tmiri- -

lists claim each light to be their last, es
pecially if victorious.

WEAK MEN MADE VISOROUS,

l'MV. S'"IMT. lDaY.
WiiPEFFER'SKEnwaa-M- !fr v ' ' i',,ir. cum anna allIlium (nil. Yuune Du n h .m I, mi n....h,i, ..i.i
Minn riH'vVtfl 'yomiiful vinor. A hululrl llnanIrvtl ( iir ,r..W. ,, VMMMrt
iMpota-r-

. ,Msi'r mimim.i. ,;

IIMrv arc. t uHI U.-.- ,.. & ...... ...
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